Immunohistochemical changes of neuronal calcium-binding proteins parvalbumin and calbindin-D-28k following unilateral deafferentation in the rat visual system.
The neuron-specific calcium-binding proteins, parvalbumin and calbindin-D-28k, were studied in the subcortical visual system of normal and unilaterally deafferented albino rats. Immunohistochemistry with monoclonal antibodies was used on vibratome sections through optic tract (OT), dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (dLGN), olivary pretectal nucleus (OPN), and superior colliculus (SC). In controls, OT stained strongly for parvalbumin and weakly for calbindin-D-28k. The dLGN contained a plexus of parvalbumin-positive fibers. In dLGN, calbindin-D-28k-antibodies showed strong labeling of some neurons with long dendrites and weak staining of the cytoplasm in other neurons. In OPN, parvalbumin stained a ring of neurons and terminals in the shell region, whereas calbindin-D-28k was contained in medial cell populations. In SC, parvalbumin was contained in fibers, terminals, and neurons throughout the visual layer. Calbindin-D-28k showed a laminar distribution of neurons with a predominance in deep portions of superficial grey matter and in ventral portions of stratum opticum. Following unilateral deafferentation induced by optic nerve section, retinal axons showed immunohistochemical changes related to Wallerian degeneration and target neurons reacted by changes of calcium-binding proteins. Parvalbumin and calbindin-D-28k immunostaining decreased during Wallerian degeneration of OT. In the deafferented dLGN, immunohistochemical labeling for calbindin-D-28k declined in strongly stained neurons from 4 to 21 days after lesion. Measurement of dendritic length per number of cells or per area of dLGN showed a significant decline for the contralateral side at 4, 8, and 21 days (ANOVA, P less than 0.05). In deafferented OPN, terminal-like staining for parvalbumin decreased and neuronal labeling was enhanced. In deafferented SC, the neuronal and dendritic staining for parvalbumin increased beginning from Day 1 on and persisting at Day 21, whereas fibers and terminal-like elements decreased in staining. Measurement of parvalbumin-positive neurons per area of SC showed a significant increase of labeling in the contralateral side from Day 1 to Day 21 (ANOVA, P less than 0.05). These studies show that cellular responses to deafferentation of visual neurons involve a regulation of calcium-binding proteins. The decline in staining for calbindin-D-28k in dLGN may relate to reduced retinal afferent activity. The progressive cellular changes in parvalbumin staining may be related to unmasking of intrinsic neurons after removal of parvalbumin-containing, afferent fibers and terminals. Additionally, the changes of parvalbumin labeling in SC neurons may reflect a plastic reorganization of local circuits known to occur in rat SC in response to deafferentation.